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TRUE PIETY.

My mouth shail spcak of wvisdom , and thc med itation of my
hcart shahl bc of utidetstaiiding-. 0 taste and sec that the Lord
is good. 1 will blcss the Lord at ali times ; his pr-aise slial bc
continuahlv in my mo uth. My licart, is fix'cd. O God, mv hecart,
is iixed ; I ivili sing and give pi-aise. As for- me, 1 xvill càl upon
God ; and the Lord shall save mie. Evening and morning, and
at noon, wviII 1 pray and cry aloud ; and lie shah! hear my voice.*

DAVID.

We give place to four poetical verses which foi-n the motto
and adorn the headingt of the Courting- House Calendar, Exam-i-
ner Office, Toronto, from whîch they are tak on. They are bc-.
yond pi-aise, and perhaps the best comnpliment or tribute of res-
pect in iheir favor- wil bc to ivrite them, every one for himiself,
in some convenient every.day place of his me11mor17.

110W BLD ART THIOU?

Count not the days that have idly flown,
The years thot %vere vainly spent,

Nor speik of the hotirs thont mutst bluish to oxvn
When thy spirit standi b:ýfore the throne,

To account for the talents lent.

But rem-umbcr th- lînurs reb1em-,d fron sin;*
Th-, nimnti eni-,!oyedà fo1' licven:

O, f.ýt and evil thv days have be3n,
Thy lire a toil2omec, %vorthless scencjr

For a nobler purpose gfiven.

Will the shade go hack on thy dial-plate 1
Will thy suni stand sili on his xvayl

Both hasten on; and thy spirit's fata
Rasts on th-_ point of life'2 little date;

Thcn live xvhile 'tis called to-day.

Lifa's waninz hours, like the Sybil's pae)~
As they lessen, in valuc rise:

0 rous3 thee and hive ! nom deeni that mani's ag3
Stands in the lengthi of bis pilzmimagpe,

But in the day.i that are trtuly Wise.
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